
¦ The FATtTSTEKS*niovEMKNT..The Chi¬
cago Tribune notices these facts, and
aaya: "When a parly dare not nomi u a to
candidates for office, and permits the
election to go by default, the fact is a
confession of prostration and weakoew,
omonnting to abdication. It may be
said that, the .farmers, oi the State have
taken into their hands the nomination
and election of judicial officers, and that
tho Republican party does not teb\ din-
posed to get into a conflict with the
Granges, in whioh confliot it would cer¬
tainly come oat second best. But if this
is an answer, how .will . it. be .next fall,when County officers are to bo eleoted?
Is it likely that one victory of the Grangeswill appease their appetite? Havingelected a Judge this* cammer, will theynot want a County Treasurer next fall,
and a Congressman next year? The partythat rejects oivil service reform because
that might cauro a Democrat to bo ap¬
pointed over- a loss competent Republi¬
can, daro not, it BeemB, nominato oven
a County Judge to settle op the estates]of dead men in n State where it latelyhad 50,000 majority." The West is get¬ting heavtily tired of the Radical party,und is taking proper measures and Stepsto put its men out of power. Suoh a
movement will äoon assumo formidable
proportions in all parts of tho Union,and result ia a ohnnge of ralers from tho
President to the fence viewer.
The InoN Horse in Africa..The]Khedive of-Egypt, Ismail Pacha, has

undertaken a work whioh, if successfullycarried out, will result in vast benefits to
the entire Eastern world. He proposes
to construct tho Soudan Railroad, which
will run from Shondy to Wady Haifa,and open a .direct communication be¬
tween thp Mediterranean and tho centre
of Africa. Tho features of the work are
novel and worthy of the attentive consi¬
deration of the American engineers, whohave constructed bo many vast.works, in
order to surmount natural obstacles of
stream, mountain or valley. At this
distance,, it is difficult to realize tho mag¬nitude of an undertaking involving an
outlay Of $20,000,000 in gold; tho con¬
struction of 889 kilometres of railway
across the hottest of desert wastes; the
building of ship inclines to avoid the
Nile: cataracts, that vessels may be
drawn overland a distance of three miles,and the transportation of G6 engines and1,100 carriages to the heart of Ethiopia,The'new railroad is to be completed in
three years, and the consummation of
the project will doubtless be the har-
binger Of a great futurn for Egypt and
the East.
. A Ten-Milb iErial Ridb in a Paper
.Ship..The Reading Times soys Prof.
Donaldson made an ascension from that
town in a paper balloon, a few days ego.This ia the first paper balloon ascension
byaaroronaut on record. Although it
proved successful, and was the cheapestascension ia a pecuniary sense that
could bo made, Prof. Donaldson has no
desire to repeat it.not for fear of the
safety of tho asaencion, but because of
the frail character of tho balloon, and
the almost certainty of its destruction in
making a landing. The weight of. the
"John D. Miahlor" was forty-eightpounds, being but half, that of the ordi-
nary balloon of, a .similar capaoity. It
held 14,0u0 oubio foet of gas. The cost
of the paper used in tho construction
amounted to 32.50. For the first lime
ia his life, Prof. D maldson witnessedtwo Bun-seta in ono evening.the first]before he had left terra firma, and the
second'after bo had gone beyond the
clouds. The latter he describes as boau.
tiful beyond desoription. T '

The Lynchborg (Va.) Press says:"Tho amount of tobacco now coming tothis market is almost fabulous; everyicon of space ia oar vast warehouses iabeing-filled dny after day with the fra¬
grant weed. At no period since the war ]has'ao large an amount been brought tothis city for Bale, and indeed anterior tothe war we doubt if, at any season, the
amount was larger. Notwithstandingthe enormous quantities offered, prices
are well maiotaiaed, keeping up to the'highest notch."

Election of Alderman.
COLUMBIA, 8. C, Jone C, 1873.

AN election will be held on WEDNESDAY,Jane 18, for Alderman of Ward No. 2, tofill the nnexpired term of C. M. Wilder. Tho
polls will be opened at Ü o'clock A. M. andclosed at G o'clock P. M. By order:Jntae 7 JOHN ALEXANDER. Mayor.

For Sale.
MORTGAGES on Real Estate. Apply to_Jabe.0.3 DIGAMBHILL. Broker.

Flour.
Of\f\ BBLS. Extra Family, Medium andOUV/ Super., for sale low, byJonei_ HOPE A OYLES.
Snerar-Unrod Shoulders and Strips.

6BBLS. Sugar-Cored SHOULDERS andBroakfA6tJtrhIPS._ HOPE A GYLES.
Toilet and Laundry Soaps.¦1 f\(~\ BOXES oholce and cboap Toilet1WU and Laundry SOAPS, lor sale low.

_Juno4_HOPE A_GYLES.
Wanted, a House-Keeper,

COMPETENT to look after a hotel. Must]oorae veil reoommonded. for particu¬lars, address, in own hu,nd, Key Box 201, Co-Jumbia P. o. May 27
For Sale,

TWO Rood MILCH COW8. Ap-I ply to 8. POPE,
At Markot.Junes

_

. Mceha and Java Coffees.
-1 f\ BAGS Old Government JAVA,1U 10 pockets Pure Mocha.
For sale low by HOPE A GYLEH.

Revised Statutes State South Carolina.
/"COMPLETE in one volume, tC.
\j ACTS of the Legislature, 1872-73, $1.
??T?fti£_&t_R1L. BRYAN'S Book^torc^

W. K. EVANS & 00.
~

4 RE now prepared to erect LIGHTNING-A.. RODS,.eithor in city or country, uponshort uotico, Orders promptly attended to.
/.jyay 8 a_frnof

Cow Feed.
X TON'S SHORTS ahd WHEAT BRAK, for
.J wale by. { y HOPE «s CYLES.

THE I)
BY J. A. SELBY.

Spoolal Notloos.
OUSTACLKS TO MARRIAGE, Hannyrolier for young men from lue effects of errors*nd abuses iu early life. Manhood restored.

Impedimenta to Marriage removed. New me¬thod of treatment. New and remarkablo ro-medies. * Boohs and Cironlars sent free, insoalod envelopes. Address HOWARD ASSO¬CIATION, No. 2 South Ninth etroot, Philadel¬phia. Fa..an institution havinft a high repu¬tation for honorablo conduct and professionalskill. Mar 20 3m

THE MILD POWER

CURES
IIUaiPHItEY'S'

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
HAVE riiOVED, FROSt THE MOST

ample experience, on entire success. Biliipb»,iTrouipt, WKeknt and. Reliable. They an the onlymedicines perfectly adapted to popular two.so
etmrilo th'ii mistakes cannot be mado in usint?them; bo harmless as to bo free from danKCT '. niid
¦o efficient as to bo olwnyB reliable. They have tbo
highcat commendation from all, and will alwaysrender satisfaction. I*rlce, in large three-drachmrials, .with directions:

Nns.Cures. Cent».
I. Fevers, Congestion, Inflammation?, . . 50
Worms, 'Worm Fever, Worm Colic, . . 50

.1. Crylnjr-Collc, orTwthingof IiifiuitH, . 50
\. Diarrhoea, of Children or Adult*, . . 50
5. Dysenteryf Griping, Bilious Oolic, . . SO
fi. Cholera-Morbits, Vomiting.507. Doughs, Colds, llrouchiti*,.50*>. Neuralgia, Toothache, Ftiecnchc, ... 50
U. Heailaches, Pick Headache, Vertigo, . 50

I"- Dyspepsia, Bilious Siwuaoh, .... 50
II. SnupreMediOr l'ainfnlTeiiods, ... 50
W. Whites, too Profuse 1'eriods, .... 50
13. Croup, Cough, Difficult BreutWncr, . . .Ml
H. Smlt Ancum, Erysipelas, Eruption*, . 50
15. Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains, . . . 50
10. Fever and Ague, Chill Fovei, Arnic?, 50
17. Piles* blind or bleeding, .... . . 50
18. Ophthalmy, and fiore or Wenk Eyc<=, . 50
19. Catarrh, Acute or Chronic Influenza, . 50
20. VVhooplng-Cough.Violent Coughs, . to
21. Asthma, OpprcMsed Breathing, . . . M>
22. Ear Discharges, Impaired Hearing, . 50
2». Scrofula, Enlnrgud Olunda, BweUinffS, . 50
24. General Debility, Physical Weakness, . 50
25. Dropsy and Scanty Secret Ions, . . . . SO
2fi. Hea-Stchnesa, Bicknt*s from Riding, . 50
27. Htducy-Dlaensc; Oravcl. . . . - . .HI

Nervous Debllltj', bemiuul Weakness,
or Involuntary Discharges,.i

20. Sove Mouth, Canker, - . . . . .-
3d Vrlnnry Weakness, Wcllmir the r.i-.i, ..<

St. Painful Periods, with BpusttW, . . .'<
85. fSufTcrisig« at Cnnngn of 1.1»*, ... . . i'"iü'. EpYlYnsey, Bpnnns, St.YiUirfBttheo, . If*
84. DlphAierln, UUwited Boro;Thnmt,. .

Si. ClA'onlo Congestions and Eruption», .

FAMILY CASES.

citse or single box to nay purt <;f tne
country, free of charge, on receipt of
price. Address

Office and Depot, No. «02 Bboapwat, Xrw Yoiuc
J^oi- t*aie by all Druggist*.

And bv GEIOER A McGREGOR, Columbia,S_0. _ __April_14 Itt1 y
New Novels at Bryan's Bookstore.
THE Now Magdalon, by Wilkle Collins. 50c.

Ready Monoy Mortaloy.- Tr> cents.Murphy's Mast r, by author of "Cecil's]Tryst." 25 cents.
Tbo Mystery of Oreival, by Emilc Gabo-

noau. 75 cents.
Rouge ft Noir; a Tale of Baden-Baden,1from tho Frenoh of Edmond About. OldKensington, by Miss'1 hackery: $1. Qalatua,or tho Roggare; a Novel of tuo Dutch Re¬

public; 75 cents. Lady Swpet Applo, orThroo to One; Applet on's Library of Choice
Novels; 75 cents. Pascarel; a Novel, by"Ouida." We Girls; by Mru. Whitney. Also,Memoir of a Brother, by author of Tom.Brown at Rngby. 8ome Talk About Anitn als
and their Master«, by Arthur Helps. RedCotton Night Cap Country; new Poem, byBrowning. The Fishing Touriet; Angler'sGuide, by Hallock. Juno 3

King's Kountun Military School.
Yorkvllle, B. Ci

THE SECOND SESSION OF THE
School Year, 1873, will begin JULYlist, and end NOVEMBER 30tu.
iTekmij: For School Expeneos, i. e.,Board, Tuition, Fuel, Lights.Washing, Stationery, Ao , $135 00poraeBaion, pav&bie. in advance. For circu¬lars, address Con. A COWARD, Principal.June 1 mthO

HO WES, HYATT & CO.,Wholesale Dealers in Boots and Shoes,
*im N09 00, 02 and 91 Grand Ptreet. a fewrlldoors West of Broadway, Now York. All4V.ordors attendod to faithfuliv and with"eepatoh. W. Z. McGllEE, oflSouth Carolina,i< conneoted with this house. May 21 tl3

AN IRON-CLAD 8E0UB1TY.
HiKK, PERMANENT and PKOF1TAUE.

First Mortgage 7 Per Cent. Gold Bonds
OF THE

PORT HOYAh RAILROAD COMPANY,Quaranteed Principal and Interest I y the]Georgia Railroad and Dankitia Cutnvnny.PRINCIPAL and INTEREST payable inGold Coin iu New York or London. Mayand November Coupons. Principal due No¬vember 1, 188t). Denomination $1,000, or f.'>0i).Throe Bonds aro recommended to Trus¬toes, Executor* and nthitrs hh being an in-vestmont worthy ol tit.: ir attention for thofollowing reason*:
1. They are the First Mortgage upon agro*t through line Road.
2. Th«y arc guarantied by a poworlul Cor¬poration, whoso credit stands Al in Aineticaand Europe
3. They can bo Registeted, which saves theowner from loss, in ease of robbery, iVe.4. The Coupons aro payablo in a fixed undstaple ourroucy.Gold Coin or Sterling.Th(-y have boon 9nbjooted to a rigid inves¬tigation by tho luidoroigned, and aro recom¬mended in full confidence, to those seeking aohoico and undoubted investment.
For aalo at 00 and accrued interoat in Cur¬

rency, at which price.taking gold at its pre-eent figures.thoy pay over nine (0) per cent,
per annum.
All marketable Securities' received in Ex¬change^ For further particulars, apply to

KING. FINNEY & CO.,No, 21 Nassau street, New York, or
A. O. KAUFMAN,No. 25 Broad etroet, CharleBlon, S. C.May23__ flmo

Family Flonr.
100 BBLS. hxlra Family FLOUR.
100 barrels low priued. but sound.

wa» For Halo by HOPE ft OYLES.
Oats and Corn.

1AA/\ BUSHELS nrimo while CORN,UU\ / 800 bushoia heavy OATS.For sale low for cash. HOPE A GYLES.

"Let our just Censure*

COLUMBIA, S. C, SÜNDA.

DAINTIES!
AS FOLLOWS:

PICKLED FULTON MARKET ROUNDS,put ud to order by Ferria A Co.
Davis' Diamond Dame, and auy number ofliercoB on hand, aud to arrive, at ridiculouslylow priceB.
Smoked Tongues, onormously largo.Nugar-Cnrod Btripa, small in size, low iuprice.
Sugar-Cured Shoulders, email iu eizc.lowin prico.
Smoked Reef, the excellence of which nosuperlative in tho language can express.

WINES AND LIQU0E8.
It woro useless, gentle reader, to expatiato

upon these; a trial alone can demonstratetheir excellence. Bog to add. however, thatin this department, tho FREE LIST ia eua-pendod.
Tarched Java and Mocha COFFEES, alwaysfrosh. Full stock Raw Coffees, Rio, Ac.
English and French Pickles.
Presorvo8 and JellieB in variety.And, as tho dry goodB folka say, an endless

supply of spring and summer fancy aud Bta-plo GROCERIES.
Plcaae call and inspect. Wo never proBSvou to purchase, especially if you want to

bnv on credit. GEO. SYMMERS.

Cherokee Springs.

THISDELIGHTFUL WATERING PLACE,
situated.eight miles above tiio town of Spar-
tanburg, S. C, will bo opon to visitors JUNE
15th.
Tho buildings have baen nowly furniBhed

and various improvements made for the com¬
fort and enjoyment of Guoats. The chief
mineral properties of the Water aro Iron,
Sulphur, Magnesia and Nitre, and from the
time when tho Cbcrokccs viBitod tho place to
drink aud bathe in tho water, it has been re¬
garded a specific in Dyspepsia, Genoral De¬
bility and diseases of the Skin, the Liver and
Kidneys.
The Climate ia extremely healthful and

plcaeaut, aud nature seems to havo desig¬nated the apot both on account of its curative
elements and its inviting loveliness.

.'Of all the prescriptions made up with a
view to alterative effect, none can be comvared jicith Mineral Waters."
VEHICLES always at depota.
TERMS-$40 per month; «15 per week; *3

porday. Children under 12 yoara of ago and
Servanth half prico..^
Apply to

*

JOHN R. BLACK.
Resident Manager, Spartanbnrg, S. C.

itiTAugusta Chronicleand Sehttriff, Charles¬ton Nein» and Courier and Savannah Repub-lican cop v daily for onu month, and send billto this office. May 21 lino

CLEAVE!AND MINERAL SPRINGS,
(Formerly Wi'son's,) near Shelby,

FIFTY-FIVE miles West or
Charlotte, N.C., will be openedfor the reception of visitors (in.tho 12th of Juno. Tho mainbuilding has been improved by tho addition ofthrco piazzas. Tho Wilmington, Charlotteaud Ruthorford Railroad is hnishtd to withinthree miles of tho Springs, and paeeengerawill be met by hacks every day except Sun¬days. The Air-Lino Railroad parses withineleven miloa of tho Springs, and if informediu time, hacke will be sent to meet those who

may come in that way. Conveyances to otherpoints may bo bad if desired.
Cold and Warm Baths, White Sulphur. RedSulphur and Chalybeate Water. Band of Mu¬sic aud other sources of amusement. Fare!first claps. For further particulars, apply toMav15 2m* T. W. BREYARB. Proprietor.

WAGONS.
A LARGE lot ot the jnstly celebrated BSE.

"MILBURtf WAGONS."Sjjj
just roecived .two, thieo and four horse; and
will be sold very low, if railed for soon, at the
Carriage Factory of JOHN AGNEW.
Mav IS _M. JLCALNAN. Agni«.

GREENFIELD'S

! CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
11IIE CARRIAGE stock at tie corner of

. Lady and Main street* has I ecu

LARGELY INCREASED
Within a few days past, and is now mi re com¬plete than evu before, embracing, iu everyvariety, .ill I he leading styles and quality nlvehicles in demand in this market.The stock ot U&HKESS is also cüinp'He.Prices verv low. W. K. GREENFIELD.Pub 20

May Butter,
ftUOlCK M AY BUTTER, Just received and\J for xale. by JOHN AilNl'.W ,\ SON.

lor Salo.
A HOUSE and LOT, on Taylor, bo-twoeu Henderson and Barnwcll streets;.fronting on Taylor street Til feet, run-1uiug back 155 fcot, more or loss. The housecontains four rooms on tho first story andfour unfinished rooms on the second Btorv.avory convenient renidenco. For particulars,inquiro at G. TIERCKH'April 22

MILLINEEY.
MRS. 0. E. REED has openeda Hue assortment of Ladies' and|Cliildren*H DRESSES, UNDER*"WEAR, HAIR of all descriptions,,Bazaar Patterns, etc., all of whichwill bo aold at reduced prices. Theftublicin general aro invited to call and seoor the.mot ives. Mrs. Reed was awarded thohighest premiums for Milliuerv at State Fairsol 1S71 and 1372.

_ _April is :inu»

To Consumers.
80iÖ0Ö?JtS;i?^0ONin,towa,ia *1,000 bushels OATS,2.000 bushel* CORN,30 barrels FLOUR,75 barrels SUGAR, jtisl received and for saleat lowost piicos. LÖRICK & LOWRANCK.

Y MORNING, JUNE 8, 1873.

wE are receiving TO-DAY a full and freshline, assorting our whole stock uf

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS.
also,

OUR UILLIN'ERY DEPARTMENT.
Timea arc dull, but peoplo will clolbo their

families. Beiog aware of thiB.wokccp upwith the timea by offering Bpccial inducemonta
in all gooda we keep.
49~ All mannor of gooda, uuitablo for

touriata and tiavellcra.ou hand
All gooda aold at panic prices.
All prices warranted an cheap as the

cheapest.
All gooda warranted ae good as tho beat.
Juno8_It. C. BHIPEH^CO^J

ON JB@r IN
The New Store, one of
the finest selections of
DRT GOODS ever of¬
fered in this city. One
advantage in purchas¬
ing in this establish¬
ment is the bright light,which enables all cus¬
tomers to seewhat they
are buying, and not be disap¬pointedby buying in tbe dark.
As all advertisements are only1half believed, you are request¬ed to call and be sure of what
you do._ C. F. JACKSON.

Attractive Goods
at tue

Grand Central Dry Goods Establishing1
or

Witt. D. LOVE & CO.

WE have added to our stock the past fewdays, some choice goods, ae well aabargains.Will open T0-M0I.I10W, (Mokoav.) April28, 1873,
l.COO yards Foulard fcilks; beautiful goods,in the new shados.
3,500 yards 1-1 Printed Cretons, at lf.j centsa yard. Cheapest gooda eo!d this season.250 nieces Dress Ooods, from 25 cents to $1a yard, in tho new colors.
Two-Button Kid», at 75 cents a pair.Tucked Skirts, at 75 centa each.Ladies' White A pruus, from 25centa to $1 25each.
Yard-wide White Matting, at 25 conta a yard.Lace Collars, at 25 cents each.Printed Linen Lawns, at 30 and 37A centB ayard, in fast colors.
White Piques, at 25 centsayard; One gooda.White Nainsook, at 12A cents a yard.Plain and Lace Stripoti Yiotoria Lawn.Embroidered Sets, at 50 conta a set.Club-handle Paraaola.
Our Lace and Embroidery department com¬prises a very choice Belectiou.Hosiery, in all sizca *nd makes.A full line of Prints and Domestics.All are invited to call and inspect our attractive stock.
Customers will tind whatevf r adv< rtiscd, attho Grand Cintral Drv Ooods establishmentof W. i). LOVE A CO.,

Under Wheeler House.W. D. Lovfi^ B. B McCiiKKitT.
New Orleans

is jnsi now attracting the public attention
on account of the political trouble there. The"Indian Girl" is attracting the attention ofsmokers on account of tho stock of ImportedCigars, the like of which has uot been seenhere since Columbia was

Burned and Her Citizens
Skow their appreciation ui the same, ad alsoof the store that makes a specialty in thislino, by the increasing demand for ''Manilla,""Prineipeeo" and "Figaro." [of Imported To¬bacco,) ami aa the Indian chief who

Shot Down
The United States General ha* caused thelava beds to snn-ll ol tho hunting of powder,so this "Indian Maid*' has caurtd Columbiato nmcllol the burning of tobacco. May II

Shingles.
\T7"K are now prepared to furnish our firstYV claanCYPKEliS SAU, HD SHINGLES, iuany desired quantity and upon the shortestnotice. For economy, durability and supe¬rior finish, they cannot be excelled. Ship¬ments made to any part of tho countrypromptly.

MoMAS TER, MONTEITH a ROATH.March 10 (Imo
New Family Grocery.

/rrr TBE undersigned rospcotfully¦BbSM inform their friends and the pub¬lic generallv. that they have o'pen-cd a FAMILY GROCERY STORE_hiat the old stand of Campboll A-Joues, and would respectfully solicit a por¬tion of their patrdnagn. Our goods arofrosh,and will be aold at lowest market prices.
BOWEN A LaPAB.John ITI.Buwkk. M. LaFau.March 11

_

Mills House 8ale Stables.
TnEunderaignfd, bavingpnrehaHedtho DEXTER STABLER, would in¬

form thoir frit nda that thoy still keep
on hand first claea Single ai.d DonbloHarness Horses, Saddlo Ilorprs and Milieu,whieb they are prepared to sell on most ri a-

Bonablo lurnis. it. GRAHAM A CO.Jons N. Loya, Agent. May I

1&

rue Event."
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D, EPSTIN,
Columbia Hotel
Clothing Emporium!
NEW CLOTHING!

GOODCLOTBMG! CHEAPCLOTO
THE largest and finest of the verv !?.tcat

stylos of OÜ8TOM-MA.DE CLOTHING,for Men and Boys, ever aeen in Columbia.

Furnishing Goods!
Hib Btock of GENT3' FURNISHING GOODScannot bo equaled in the city, comprisingevery novelty of the Hcaeon.

Hats and Caps!
Silk, Wool and Straw HAT8.the very latestlout. Tho celebrated "YENTILATOH"STRAW HAT on hand.just tho thing for

warm weather.

Shirts I Shirts 1 Shirts!
SILK SCARFS, TIES and BOWS, of thefinest and most elegant designs and patterns.All at the lowest possible figures.Call early, at D. EPSTIN'S,May 21_Under Columbia HotoL

Ahead as Usual!

SPRIXG AM) SUMMER

M l
GOODS!

B. & W. C. SWAFFIELD
ARE now exhibitingtho LARGEST, BEST

and CHEAPEST
STOCK of

. UTS
AND

GESTS' MMSIIIXG GOODS
Ever brought to this city.

Our Custom Department
la replete with a choice and elegant assort¬
ment of

CASSIMSRES AND VESTIKGS.
We arc still taking order* for those PER¬

FECT-FITTING SHIRTS. March 19

Spring Clothing and Hats.

KINARD 8c WILEY,
DEALERS IN

GL0TI1IXS, HATS, IWELIAS,
CASES,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

CKLEUIIAIEU STA It Ml i UTS.

Spring Clothing and Hats,
NEW STYLE.
WE have made speoial arrangements with

ouool the largest Shirt manufacturersto supply our trado with WHITE and FANCYSHIRTS at tho annexed prices, for cash perhal' dozen; the quality and number of l inen
and Workmanship, wo guarantee a perfect rtl:
A CO, Now York Mills, 2,200 Linen, $10.II 50, Wamsuta, 2,100 Linen, 115.
B CG, Tnscora, 2.0C0 Linen, #13 50.
O B 03, MaHonville, 1,800 Linon, $11.60.
B 53, Forrostdalo, 1.C00 Linen, (10.
R 43, Boys' Shirts, 1,700 Linen, $8.
A splendid line of Oloth Goats and DocPants. Fancy Cassimero Fante, a beautifullino of Wbito Veete, now atylo. Mar 19

J. U. HUNKLT, JAMES A. DUNKAlt.Solicitor Fifth Circuit.
EUNKLE & DUNBAR,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
OOico Law Range and Stato House,

Mar 23 COLUMBIA, B. U.
ANDREW CRAWFORD,

Attorney ut Ln w,
,V«>, 3 Law Hanne, Oolnmlrirt, S. C.

COLLECTIONS PUNCTUALLY MADE.A-»rill .".im

.Proposals,
OFFICE CITY CLKEK,Coi.t JtniA, S. C, May 23, 1S73.PROPOSALS will he rcoeived at this Ofticeuntil tho second TUESDAY in JUNE, forWhitewashing Sydney Park feuco.May 20 C. BARNUM, City Clerk.

THE PHOENIX
Book,Job andNewepapet

STEAM PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT
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'.JE Proprietor oJ
the Pnrr.Nix has fitter',
up and thoroughly
furnished his office
with latest improved
materialforexecution
of all kinds Printing-
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The Type, Herder, Rulo, Ornaments, CotB,Acareof MODELN STYLE and carefully selected
injmnmni
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Professional Men, Merchants. Mannfaolureraaud Mechanics, supplied with any atylo'work
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A. large atock
of Cards,Card
Board, Paper,
Rill Heads. Ac.
on hand.
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With the LAROE AMOUNT OK MATERIAL
on hand, the style, quality and cost of
work cannot fail to give satisfaction.
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Ordersfrom abroad will receive IMMEDIATE
ATTENTION,and work promptly forwarded-
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ThiMB the only
the interior of
two, thrco and
ERR, CIRCUS
can be pnt up in
plain Black or
and oxamino ope
J.A. SELBY.

OBtablishmenlic
the State where
four sheet POST-
BILLS, «*c, Ac.,good stylo,cithci
Colored. j*3-CalI
cimena.
Proprietor.


